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Citton went up last Saturday
Si-a bale. But down again.
-Miand Mrs. Frank Borroughs,

of Iowa, are visiting relatives in
the dounty.1

Mr. W. E. Findley attended
the U. S. court in Greenville
ast Monday.

ss Ellen Lewis is having a

o pleasant visit to relatives

'rs. J. R. Ashmore and chil-
dre are visiting [rs. W. L.
GCasaway at Central.

.,I
WIT. Jaynes, Esq., of Wal-

haA, was in town Tuesday on

prolssional business.
Mirried on the 18th inst. by

Judie Newbery, Miss Elizabeth
N nd Mr. Henry Patterson,

Alfred Taylor, of Taylors,
spe the week-end last week

his son,Capt. J. T. Taylor.
ery unique and enjoyable
er par was

~

P and Mrs. Ballentine last
Friday evening.
The friends of Mrs. J. L. Bur-

gess, of the Pleasant Grove see-
tion, will regret to learn of her
seribus illnless.

Miss Viola Moore. who is in
*ig as a nurse in a private

m in Atlanta, is .at

bIDe 1 weeks.

r. ate

Mr. B. F. Parsons has 1;ne
~"est hog in town and perhaps

the-.cornty. It will weigh
e400 pounds and only'nine

nomhs old.
M.. R. E. Goodwin, who has
een operating .an automobile
air shop here, has gone to
iNami, Florida, to engage in a

similar bu'iness.
Mr. andirs.RB. Brars, of

-V~. Enon,- and Mr. and Mrs. James
Morgan, of Six Mile,wereamong
those who attended the laying
of the corner-stone.

Attention is called to the ad-
f vertisement in this issue of the
~ Burriss Metal Shingles. If your

house needs recovering you can-
not get at beter shingle than this,
We call attention to the ad-

vertisement in this issue of Mr.
J. F. Harris, whm has 600,000
acrds of Georgia land for sale-~
and it will be sold, for Mr. Har-
ris does things.
John I. Chipley, distributing

dealer for the Ford automobiles,
has an important announcement'
in this issue to prospective buy-
ers and dealers. See his ad ver-
tisemient in another column.
Hon. and Mrs. G, S. Legare

and the former's secretary. Mr,
Jerry McMahan, bade adieu to
the hills last Saturday. We
hope they may be with us again,
as usual early in the summer
of next year.
In a letter to the editor Mr. J.

D. Moore, formerly a resident -

of Pickens, but now located in I
Greenville, informs us that he
was recently married to Mrs.
Enloe, a widowed lady about
35 years of age.

The farmers are holding their 4
cotton in this county. At every I
house almost in the country I
mnaybeseen bales and bales of c
cotton piled away. A few, how-
ever, are selling at present t

prices,- but those who are selling f

are com pelled to do so,

Rev. W. A. Christopher, of
Duncan, visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. N. A. Christopher, last
Saturday. On account of the
inclement weather heicould not~
meet his appointment at Enon~
Sunday. He returned home~
Sunday afternoon accompanied~
by his mother.

Mrs. E. G. Mauldin died at 1
her home near Liberty on the
16th inst., aged about 45 years. t
er remains were interred at
non the day following her

t. She leaves a husband
sechildren.E Mrs. Mauldin

A little trip in the country
week revealed the fact that the
:otton crop has about all opened.
[f what is open now was gath-
,red not more than ten per cent.
f this crop would be in the
lelds.
Dr. J. L. Ingram, of Green-

wood, S. C., arrived in Pickens
ast Tuesday and will be at the
Eliawatha Hotel uintil -Fridav.
Dr. Ingram is an eye specialist
mnd can fit glasses to suit any
ight.
Mr. John F. Harris returned

ast week from a ten days' trip
;hrough Southwest Georgia in-
ipecting some of the cheap lands
,eing offered for sale in that
tate. Mr. Harris has no idea
>f leaving Pickens, but Is look-
ng for bargains and invest-
ments. He brings back a glow-
ng account of his trip and of
he splendid country.
Aunt Katie Baker colored,

lie, on the 12th inst. and was
buried the day following at Cold
prings. She was one of the
d-time negroes, having belong-

ad to the father of Mr. B. C,
Baker, and had many friends
%mong the white people. She
was 76 years old and had been
member of the Baptist church

for a number of years.

Wrs. D. E. HendricksGin Burned.
.he ginnery of Mrs,-D., E

EendAk. whTiv~es near Grif
5nChurch was destroyed by fire
last Tuesday about 1 o'clock.
rhe fire was caused by one of
bhe boxes getting hot. It is said
bhat it got red hot and ignited
bhe lint about it and in a very
hort time the entire building
was in flames. There were be-
ween forty and fifty bales

%round the gin and many of
Rieroght fire and were more
~! -aged. Four bales

S: in which was en-
eed. A largequan-

~t of "iseed was in the gin

s ich was lost. The
tew 80 saw gin, the
on seed and other

s :n 3gin willmake the'
ave., heavy. The engine
om and the bales of

aoton which caught fire was
:aried off an<V/dumped in a
branch, some of -which was

saved. There was no insurance.
Prizes At The Fair.

Complaint has been made
hatwefailed to publish a list
fthe prizes offered for corn at
helast county fair. This was'
inoversight for which apologies
reoffered. The list furnished
asby the committee shows that
bo.32won first prize andNo. 25
hesecond prize for the best
o.n. We are informed that no 1
prize was offered for corn except
bythe Royster Guano Company'
bhrough their reprentatives here,
Kessrs Heath, Bruce, Morrow
Do..
The winners of these prizes 1
according to the book and list1
Eurnished us are as follows:
To.32 J. M. Arnold, for five
talks of corn, won first prize I
which was'600 pounds of Royster e

~uano. No. 25 Roark Powell,
or five stalks of corn, won 1
~econd prize which - was 400 1

ounds of the same guano.

Meeting At The Cemetery.
The members of the Evergreen
Association and all others who
areinterested are requested to
neet at the cemetery on the
fternoon of Friday, the 27th. 1
nst., at half past two o'clock I
!orthe purpose of planting (

iolets or any preferred flowers a

mndof cleaning off the lots. i

ach one please bring tools, fer- 1

ilizers and the flowers.

Meeting Called.
The Law and Order League is I
alled to meet in the Court 1

ouse at Pickens Monday Nov.
Iat11 a. m. We invite not only <

hose who have already joined ]
heleague but all other good <

itizens who are interested in I
rood government to meet with a

5. At this meeting we will i

lect officers and organize for t
nother year.

A. H. Best, Pres.
E. H. Craig, Sec.

Liberty, Route 3.-
Mr. J. C. Garrett made an in-
eresting talk on missions at
icesCreek church last Sunday.'
wish everybody in this section
ouldhave heard him.

Miss Sallie Pilgrim picked 433
ounds of cotton one day not
mngsince in ten hours.

Mr. T. H. Nations has the
esthog in this section.

k'ARMER Boy.

For Sale
A large portion of the State
>fGeorgia. For further infor-

FARMERS
HOLD MEETING

Ln Enthusiastic Gathering of the

Leading Farmers of Pickens
County at the Court

House Monday.
There was a large aLd repre-

entative gathering of farmers
Ld business men held in the
ourt house last Monday. The
neeting was called to order by
dr.J.F, Hendricks,the president
of the County Farmers' Union.
Mr. B. Harris, of Pendleton,
vas introduced who made a

peech along agricultural lines.
Ie said everybody looked sickly
md the cause of it was the
>rice of cotton. He stated that
he price 01 cotton to-day was
elow the cost of production,
tnd the reason and cause of this
vas the farmer or producer him-
elf. He said the farmer pNt
he blame on toe speculators,
he cotton mills and combina-
ions, but the farmer himself
vas to blame. On the 1st day
)f September, 1911, the world
teeded cotton wo se than it had
or 35 years: there was less
tton available on this date and
ss 'uanufactured goods than
n 35 years, and more people to
se the goods. If. therefore,
he producers had known these
actg and held their cotton off
he niarketit would to-day be
inging nearet-P cents than 9
ents. Every bale - cotton

aised this year ought ib.have
rought 15 cents accordingQ4
he law of supply and demand.
f the farmers had held their
otton till the 1st day of Noveni-
er it would, have brought this
)rice.
The way to remedy this situ-

,tion and all such future calam-
ties is in the hands of. the
armer. It is through organiza-
ion and co-operation and diver-
ification. He believed it was

ossible for the farmers of the
outh to make the price oTr cot-
on 50 cents by raising their
upplies at home and not buy-
g them at a cost of three-

~ourths of their cotton crop.
He stated that the trusts and
orporations would own this
ountry in 30 years unless the
armers organized; that they
Liready owned sixty million
cres of the land, and if the
armers did !not wake up they
rould in a few years be tenants
f thee corporations. He gave'
everal striking illustrations to
how the value of organizing
nd co-operating. Another rem-
dy was warehouses. He urged
uildng warehouses. He be-
leved that men who would
arehouse their cotton would

etat least121 cents or a profit of
14.80 after paying interest,
torage and insurance of $2.70
r bale on each bale ware-
ioused and held.
The next speaker was Mr. J.
~Vhitner Reid, the secretary of
he State Farmers' Union. He
aid the Farmers' Union was
eadily growing in the state
)utwas weakest in the Pied-
nont section. He confidently
xpected to see the day in this
tate when there would be 40,-
)0farmers united and standing
oulder to shoulder.
The only way we can ever

iope for better conditions in the
otton situation is to reach the
int when men will fix the

rice for it. This cannot be
Lone without selling agencies
udbonded warehouses. The

nly remedy for the present sit-
iation is to hold the cotton.
To establish these selling agen -

ies and warehouses will 2(eos
ney and must be put upon a

~usiness basis before the com-
nercial world will recognize it.
The only way the farmers
an get in shape to make the,
iome manufacturer take notice
ifhim is through bonded ware-!
Louses and -responsible foreign
elli> agencies representing di-.
ectly the producer. lie wanted
see the time when the farmer
ould not sell a bushel of corn,
otatoes, peas, cabbage or any
ther produce except through
he selling agent. The Union
Snow inaugurating such a plan
ithis state and he hoped to see

Ldeveloped into such a state of
~fficiency as will inure to the
reat benefit of the farmer.
Aslong as the farmers showed
he disposition which has char-
~cterized their acts this fall, to
ick and put on the market as'
ast as possible his cotton, he
ieednot expect a rise in the
rice but rather a decline.
Mr. Fred Williams offered the
ollowing resolutions:

Resolved by the farmers and)

E 600,000 Acres
y of the Finest
In Sonthwest Georgia for S

Terms to Ho

Lands improved and unii
from S.00 to ,40.00 per acre
cost of improvements. if yc
try you will think it is the 1
in holy writ, and what it lac

For further information
office, Pickens, S. C. I have
railroad fare the're and retu
before it is too late.

INVE4

fr A]

L(
gl

and give prices. For particu

JOHN L. T
PICKEN

SALESMAN FOR JOHN

DoYou)a itoD)3
If so, use the

Putnam
Fadeless

2 Dye, they
. color silk,

Il\ wool and
cotton at
one boil-
ing, fast,

* bright
,~~fand

beauti-
ful

'
- 9.colors.

Do You Want to Live
well and keep hearty. Then rememn-
ber we have a complete line of drug-.
medicines, chemicals, etc., strength
and quality guaranteed.

KEO0WEE -:- ]
"Where Quali

:equested to plant one-third less
:otton next year than he had;
planted this year.
Second. That the guano com-
panies are requested to sell gu- ]
nodirect to the farmers, so as

bosave to farmers agent's corn-Emissons.
Third. That our natidnal sen-
stors and representatives from 1
south Carolina be requested to]
work for the passage of a gen-
3ralparcel postal liw, allowing
minimum weight of twelve

pounds and a maximum rate of1
three cents per pound: and that 'iaurcounty papers be requested Ii
topublish this resolution and 1
senda copy to our members in
congress.3
These resolutions were adopt-

In speaking to the resolutionsi
Mr.Williams opposed the ware-
hou~ise idea. on the ground thatj
heywere not needed if thei
armers wonia reduce their' cot
toncro:) one-third.I
The' president then called for
reporte frome committees which
bad e'en appointed in the sev-.]
ralt ownships of the county to!

Oe(t data on the percentage
'fcotton beinig held. Out of '

ight townships partial reports
were mnadle by four, showing
about 4,000 bales being held.
Rev. B3. Holder made a short
address in which he said the
armers could rule the wvorld if
theyunited and decided to stick
together, And the only way
theycan do this is b)y organiza- :
tionand co-operation. There is
nothing which will equal the
Farmers' Union if they will
stickto it. 1

Mr. A. B. Riggins said that:
allthe speechesAvere good and)
heconcurred in all that had
beensaid, bu.W that if they ac-
complished that they should it'
would take Inoney, and he fa-
voredputtine a man in Wall

LANDI'
ile at Low Prices on Easy
me Builders.

nproved at prices ranging
according to location and M
u will only go see this coun-
ind of promise mentioned y
cs is not much.
address or call on me at my
a proposition to pay your

.n. Take advantage of it

J. F. HARRIS.

IGATH
BURRISS

[N d GALVANIZED
Shingles.

[so Bm-u Roofing and

Siding.
aerthani wood shingles.

ill last as long as the house.
wer Insurance. Will be.
td to call and show samples
ars call on or address

ORNLEY,
,s. C.

T. BURRISS & SON.

~CI~ &4 '~things are very
essentia *gnr duc

ing and prtserving the

HAIR
1 st. Dike's Quinine and

Sage. 50c a bottle.

We Guarantee Every
Bottle.

2nd. A pure bristle Hair
Brush (one you can
vi ash.)

Price from 5oC to $1.50.
We do not promise to

make hair gr6w where
none grew before.

You bring the hair---we
do the rest.

[PHARMACY.
4y Counts."

ul meeting, and will result in
ood to the,. farmers, which
verybody hopes for.
After the public meeting the
~armers' Union of this county

ield a brief session.

From Atlanta.
It does me good to see "Senti-

iel" at the head of your paper.
:t brings back memories of yore.
Capt. John A. Eidson, form-

irly a conductor on the South-
irn between Atlanta and Char-

otte, and who was well known

o many Pickens people, died on
he 19th. inst. He owned and

ived in the house built and

ormerly owned by a Pickens

nan, the late Mr. Henry Hol-

ombe.
Our streets are torn up putting

n a sewerage system.

There is a three cornered race
or governor on here now to fill
he unexpired term of Gov. Hoke

smith who will resign about

sov. 15th to qualify as U. S.

senator. The three who are

unning are "Honest Pope"

srown, 'Plain Dick" Russell

mrd "Little Joe" Brown. Pope

3rown declares for prohibition,

)ick sometimes for local option

md sometimes for high license,

mnd Little Joe Brown wants to

get in b~y saying nothing.

Honest Pope is my choice.
L, C. Reid

K. of P. Convention.
At the meeting of the Eighth

south Carolina District Conven-

ion held at this place as the
~uests of the Pickens~Lodge No.
23 a mu~st profitable session of
~.of P. was enjoyed Thursday

he 24th inst. The business
ession was followed by a sup-
er in Cassel Hall. The follow-

ng Knights made excellent ad-

Iresses: Frank K. Meyers, G.

J..; Frank S. Evans, G. V. C.;

3. D. Brown, G. K. R,-& S.; E.

El. Aull,. J. J. McSwain, S. B.

raig. J. P. Carey. Jr., Dr..

To the People of P
EVER BEFORE HAVE WEBEEN I

you as we are this Fall and Winter.
largest stocks of merchandise in upper
tell you all about it. Below we give y
mence stock.

{ Dry Goods, Notions, S
)We are showing all the latest weaves in Dress

yard All colors of Standard Prices at -c the :
and 12 1-2C. One lot 12 I-2c. Flanellettes

Our Minery
Is full of the season's latest HATS at from $1
$4.00, $5.00 and up as high as you want to g<

In Our Shoe I
You will find Crosseits for Men $4.00 to $5-C
and a big line of work shoes that are made fo

'You should- see our line of Children's Sch
It will pay you to takt

Clothing 0
Before you buy your Fall Suits. We- are shoN

The Miller make from

Hamberger's

Hardware, Stoves, Ranges
The Best Range on

Tust received a caiad of genuine Geo.
rehable Studebaker Wagornoe~a ofi~ed
also showing a big line of Tyson & J'nes Bug

Just received a fres

Copyrigh
We are going to offer you some great va

in touch with the Big Store.

Leaders In ~

BUSINESS LOCALS.
S. R. Kelly, Central, S. C"
sells a brand ei tobacco at( P ck

a dime per plug which is
worth 15c a plug. It is! Dugs,
PENN'S CHAMPION.
Lost-At Pickens the last;: o aiyR

day of the fair, a black dog Cees, not cui
with white breast. Any one for y'our need
tinding him will please notifyt
me and receive a reward. REX

A.kes B ,Y .. Rexall Ord
PicensC.

-6.and p1
PENN's CHAMPION is a Rexall "9;

rich man's tobacco, but greate
you can get it at a poor ~ to me<
man's price fL om S. k . Rexall fin
Kelly, Ceatral, S. C. br Ca

Wanted - Several loads of Rexal Oysj
wood on subscription at thi the wcoffice. Thes.e are

Craig Bros. Co. want 30 bush- Ni-ace will nlol
els white multiplying onions, at the other 294
$1 per bushel, in trade. ineddast
-For land anywhere in Pick h m- a St

ens county see or writeJ.Asmr.~TeLnMa. r

One plug of i'ENN'S (~ ainr
CHAMPION tobacco bought
from S. R. Kelly, Central,
. C will convince you itn

is the best loc plug on *
earth.
For Sale-Good, sound, blue- S4

straw wheat at $1 per bushel. __

B. P. KELLEY,Whnm

R. F. D. No. 3. ly and see what

A fresh milch cow for saleL
Apply to B. C, BAKER,

Pickens, S. C

K. of P.,
Stated convention 8:30 p. mn., MonwdaI-veflg after th u1tad 8d Sunida'. I~

Fckens Cou
WAS GOOD SN
We have for your insp
South Carolina. We
ou a few of the articles'

hoes and C
Goods at 25c, 50c, 75c
(ard. Big line ofOu
Lt 0c.

.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, 3 ' S

eparnest
o; Abbotts $.50; PerfectM e
r service from $1.25 to $ Y
ool'&Sboes.

a look at our

ing some great values itn Clo6th

-------------$7.5*~ ~
------ $1250 to $250

and Farm mpeents. -

Earth for $27.5

tont and
gies withb s

h~ car of

Lues this Fall. It wilpay ou- o keepr

e-MorrvW

tationeyTiIi
s the home of the hki
medies. There ar
e-alls but

easant to

P" Htair &1C

st hair pressrv b52eamner -n

lical science- Soc and ;nco

!r Salts--The best sukstitue kjoo

lomel.-

lepsia Tablets-The sca t.

rld for Indigestion.
i. verv small part of the mmbu

permit us to mentionnhm a
are just asgood forw1e se ar
I.: above. Ask for them:. so.

ak of Drugs of albkinds.

School BookardSup sJ
igars and Tobacco ~.

We have recently added
ce line of

JEWELRYG
>lid Gold and Gold Pla

Sterling Sil rer.
ieed of anything along
we have.
YOURS TO PLEASE

ENS DRUG C017%YV


